
Mission and Ministry

Office of Mission & Ministry
The division office is head by Vice-Provost, Dr. Eileen Burke-Sullivan and oversees five departments 
as well as the Master’s of Arts in Ministry (MAM) graduate and the Certificate in Christian Spirituality 
(CSP) certificate programs.

Campus Ministry
Through retreats, prayer, service, liturgies, inter-faith opportunities, small faith sharing groups and 
more, Campus Ministry exists to assist students in their spirituality and faith growth through both 
personal and group formation. Campus Ministry also strives to invite students of all faith traditions 
to experience the various programs and services that are offered.

Collaborative Ministry
The Collaborative Ministry Office exists to provide spiritual formation opportunities that strengthen 
personal and communal growth. Fr. Andy Alexander, SJ, provides orientation and education to the 
Creighton faculty and staff about the centrality of the Christian, Jesuit mission of the University that 
includes Ignatian spirituality. Additionally, Collaborative Ministry’s Online Ministry serves the faith 
life of people on campus and around the world.

CURC
The Creighton University Retreat Center is a full-service center built on the Jesuit tradition of 
spiritual direction based on the Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius. The center is located 45 miles 
from Creighton near Griswold, Iowa and is set in 153 wooded acres. It provides an assortment of 
private, double and group accommodations for more than 100 people. 

Deglman Center for Spirituality
The center’s mission has been the promotion of spirituality focused on the Spiritual Exercises of St. 
Ignatius among students and other members of the campus community. The Director continues 
to provide spiritual direction, retreats, workshops on spirituality and similar services to students, 
faculty and staff.

The Schlegel Center for Service and Justice (SCSJ)
The SCSJ strives to waken the hearts and lives of solidarity to build a more just world. The SCSJ 
engages students in community service, reflection and action on behalf of justice and sustainability 
as an integral part of their Jesuit, Catholic university education. Several hundred students participate 
annualy on the Spring and Fall Break Service trips.


